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Write the full form of the contracted verbs.

Example:
's been = has been
's going = is going

Contracted
Form

Full
Form

Contracted
Form

Full
Form

's studying 's completed

's done 'd rather go

'd play 'd better study

's finished 'd see

'd rather travel 's waiting

'd better go 's waited

's drinking 'd seen

'd like 'd see

'd rather buy 'd rather sleep

's seen 's found

'd better run 'd better ask

'd escaped 'd take

'd escape 's studied

's got 's cooking

'd write 'd build

'd get 's taking

'd better leave 'd washed

's having 's crying

'd have 'd telephone

'd made 's telephoned

'd rather have 's eaten

'd better have 'd had

'd rather stay 's reading

'd drunk 'd rather drink

's danced 'd better finish
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Write the full form of the contracted verbs.

Example:
's been = has been
's going = is going

Contracted
Form

Full
Form

Contracted
Form

Full
Form

's studying is studying 's completed has/is completed

's done has/is done 'd rather go would rather go

'd play would play 'd better study had better study

's finished has/is finished 'd see would see

'd rather travel would rather travel 's waiting is waiting

'd better go had better go 's waited has waited

's drinking is drinking 'd seen had seen

'd like would like 'd see would see

'd rather buy would rather buy 'd rather sleep would rather sleep

's seen has/is seen 's found has/is found

'd better run had better run 'd better ask had better ask

'd escaped had escaped 'd take would take

'd escape would escape 's studied has/is studied

's got has got 's cooking is cooking

'd write would write 'd build would build

'd get would get 's taking is taking

'd better leave had better leave 'd washed had washed

's having is having 's crying is crying

'd have would have 'd telephone would telephone

'd made had made 's telephoned has telephoned

'd rather have would rather have 's eaten has/is eaten

'd better have had better have 'd had had had

'd rather stay would rather stay 's reading is reading

'd drunk had drunk 'd rather drink would rather drink

's danced has danced 'd better finish had better finish
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